All Inclusive Features

All meals & snacks,
• 24 Hours All Inclusive snacks, alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.
• Main restaurant “Green Island”. Buffet style with show cooking, serving international and local specialties.
• Lunch restaurant “Shadows” During the day.
• Gourmet restaurant “Sir Andrew” À la carte for dinner. *
• Italian restaurant “Luigi” À la carte for dinner. *
• Grill Steakhouse restaurant “Shadows”. À la carte for dinner. *

Sports & Activities
• Tennis
• Gym
• Sauna
• Jacuzzi
• Volleyball
• Ping Pong
• Sailing
• Windsurfing
• Snorkeling
• Kayaking
• Catamaran
• SCUBA Diving lesson in pool
Nearby:
• Assorted water sports available **
• Horseback riding **
• Golf**

Entertainment
• Daily entertainment program for adults
• Daily entertainment program for children
• Live music
• Variety Shows
• RIU Theme Shows
• Pacha Disco

Drinking
Unlimited domestic and a selection of imported alcoholic beverages, tropical juice cocktails and soft drinks,
• Lobby bar “Welcome”
• Lounge bar with terrace “Coliseum”
• Pool bar “Plaza”
• Swim-up bar
• Beach bar
• In-room minibar and liquor dispenser

Wireless Internet
• Free WiFi in the lobby for 90 consecutive minutes per day
• WiFi in rooms at a charge

All taxes & gratuities included
* Reservations required
** Available at an additional fee
NEGRIL • JAMAICA

Location:
• Beachfront property
• Located next to the Riu Palace Tropical Bay
• 5.5 mi/9 km from Negril West-End
• 4.2 mi/7 km from Downtown Negril
• 48 mi/80 km from Montego Bay’s International Airport

All Hotel Features

Accommodations
420 Guestrooms equipped with:
• Air conditioning
• Ceiling fan
• Satellite TV
• Direct dial phone
• Minibar and liquor dispenser
• Electronic in-room safe
• 110 V
• Iron and ironing table
• Balcony or terrace
• Bathroom with hairdryer
• Inter-connecting rooms available

Suites with:
• Integrated lounge area with 2 steps between levels, with sofa

Facilities:
• Two swimming pools, one with jacuzzi
• Children’s swimming pool
• “RiuLand” kids’ club and children’s playground
• Terrace-solarium
• Complimentary sun loungers, parasols and towels by the pool
• Spa services **
• Gym, sauna and jacuzzi
• 2 floodlit hard surface tennis courts
• 1 Multipurpose sports pitch
• Pacha disco
• Games room with slot machines **
• Beauty salon **
• Gift shop **
• Car rental **

Riu Negril Hotel *****
Norman Manley Boulevard
Bloody Bay Beach • Negril • Jamaica
For groups information please contact: groups@riu.com
or visit www.groupsbyriu.com
Ph. +52 998 848 78 90

To learn about wedding packages or to reserve a date please contact
weddings@riu.com or visit www.weddingsbyriu.com
Ph. +52 998 848 77 96